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ROYAL PABADE TODAY
CLUB BOUND OVEB

TO SUPERIOR COURT.
UDOTJ THE goat.

wnatHm Doia- - a tha Elks' Hoa
Laat Klfht rifttu Hava a Joy

STILL A MTITEXT.

Diss,ppear c Tv Tears Ago of a
8UUsri Boy line Unsolved.

Staxesville, Jaae 22. Just two
years ago today Fay Cnrlee, of States-hi- a

whereabouts am Wtill unknown.
As the month sj1 yean pass the dis-
appearance is mora oCe mystery be

All Oonld See The Royal Pro cress j

Through London,Tugh Few Could,
Witness Coronation.
London, June 23. Upwards of

eight million men, women and children'

8TATB XTWaV

Items of Kcw (rem aQ Ptrta af tat. --

Old Bortk State.
The corporation commissi oa Toes- - ,

day afternoon entered an order reqair-in- g
ttie construction of a naioa ata '

(ion at Rutherfordton by the 8ee-tor- d

Air Line aud .be Southern rail-
way.

High Point has pawed an ordinance
making it a "crime" and attaching
thereto a penalty of five dolara for
anyone to offer for sale within a "

. XA1THAPOLXS HEWS.

The Bible CUas Keettnga Kew Ball

Teaa Organised Tomrta of July
Oelsontioa The T. M. 0. A. Band

Bar. Mr. Talbirt Baalgna Fam-

ily Baonion.
At the Y. M. C. A. Sunday evening

the Bible Class met at the usual hoar,
4:15, and had a very enjoyable time
together studying the outlines of
Scripture. We feel that we are edified
by attending these meetings and k
realy makes as better men. Mr. Owens
always looks after he comfort of the
elasa and has refreshments after the
lesson consisting of cake and lemon-
ade. His tboughtfulneaa and interest
in the class is appreciated.

There waa "something doing" in
(he hall Monday night as usual. A

are estimated to have witnessed the the club, and Sloan Cohen were the
Royal Progress through London today, principal in several cases that came
To the great majority of Londoners "P before 'Squire t". A. Pitts at the
and visitors a well the procession city hall this morning, the direct
was of greater interest iliau the coro- - chame ajrains: the above named par-natio- n

itself, for ftHiiparnAiveih g ties hcini; scllins liquor contrary to
very few had an oport unity to view
yesterday s pageantry.

It was shortly ar.er 11 o clock this
morning when the booming of cannon
from the artillery detachment sta- -

tinned in St. James Park, immediate-- .
ly at the rear of Buckingham Palace,
announcer io the hundreds of thous- -

A BOLD BUMLA1T.

Spencer Lady Attacked aad Seriooaly

. Injured. House Kansicred,

Special to Greensboro News.
Spencer, June 22. Mrs. C. A. Roa-sel-l,

wife of well-know-n employe of
the Southern Railway at Spencer, waa
knocked into insensibility about ft
o'clock tonight end iho house robbed
by an unknown young white man.
The house waa entered by a window
which was broken.

A bedslat was used by the burglar,
who assaulted Mrs. Rouell when fae

awakened. Her screams were heard
by neighbors and she was found un-

conscious on the floor. Every room
in the house had been ransacked by
the burglar, who accomplished a
greater part of Ms work before awak-
ening the family.

(Mrs. Rozzell was sleeping with a
three-year-o- ld daughter, her husband
being awry atte --di!g a lodge meeting.

Bureau drawers, bed clothing and
wearing apparel were scattered over
the premises by the burglar.

The burglar is described as being 6
feet tall, wore a black coft hat and in
his shirt sleeves. Officers are work-
ing hard on the case and are watch-
ing every road from Spencer. Great
crowds are on the streets 'her at mid-

night and excitement runs high.
Mr. Rozzell states that lost Friday

night he chased a nan away from his
home who persisted in hanging about,
and whose description bears a likeness
to that given of the intruder to his
home tonight.

An accident of the burglary tonight
that is causing a great deal of com-

ment is the fact that the first drawer
entered was the drawer in which it
was known Mr. Rozzell kept his mon-
ey, and it is believed from a his that
the burglar is some man who is fam-
iliar with 'the premises.

ands who had taken their places along "'cy hail bought liquor from Archer,
the route that the King and Queen Others lestitieil the same tiiiir in re-b-

entered their carrige and that gard to Sloan Cohen anil still others
the Royal proctssi ni was prepared to; that they had bought liquor from the
move. dub.

The Rtate cartage in which their Their evidence probably sounded
Majesties rode, and which was a veri-- 1 'he death knell of ihis corporation,
table dream in artistic gold and blue which haR frequently hen produced

Cue Against Kannapolis Hunting
'

Club Case Against Against H. M.
Winecoff Dismissed.
The Kannaitolis Huntine Club, Nat

Archer, individually and as manager

law. Alter the evidence was submit- -
ted t lie court Ixintol each of them over
to Superior court in separate cases.
To prove the alleged charges the
Stale. repreenteil hy Judge W. J.
Montgomery an Senator Hardsell,
had a regular squad of wituesses
present, several of whom testified that

before the bar of justice on similar
charges. Attorney W. G. Means rep--
resented Archer, Cohen and the Club.

The case against H. M. Winecoff for
having ten barrels of spirits, five of
liquor and five of beer, in his posses-
sion, was also tried. Mr. Winecoff
showed : lie court that he was in no
wise connecied with the property
other than as a drayman hired to haul

from Kanapolis to Concord, (the
seizure being made en route) and he
was dismissed, h was brought out
that the beer and liquor was the prop-
erty of a man named Litchky,
of Richmond who represented a liquor
house. The coup; decided to confiscate
.lie liquid and the defendant appealed.

flie Charles J. Ross company has
accepted for production next season

new three act play by Gretchen
Dale and Howarl Estabrook, entitled
"Mrs. Averv."

a dramatic star in a play to be
written for her by the author of "The
Pnaa tliA T?aviAl. 'nmmjwmiwt.. ,. ,. ..- - -

There waa something doing in Con-

cord bat night. Tbo pike wm the
Elko Homa and tbert vera fifteen
tig, aetiva . and hefty candidates
knocking at the door for initiation.
Thar Va alao a wall trained team of
equally big active and hefty Elks in
readineae to grant tbeir request. The
door waa opened and the joy ride into

'the Elkdom atarted. Bills, do you
eateh the electricity from the situa-tio- nt

Well ther waa electricity in
the actuation and fifteen young Elkt
received exactly that number of aep-crat- a

and dixinet shock. The
were captured at the aquare

where they were securely fastened
with chaina and led about on the
atreec for a few momenta in order to
giv, them a chanee to "acrew their
courage to the sticking point." They
were then required to do a little mara-

thon down the center of the street to
the Elks Home where each one was
act upon a big angora to continue his
journey. And what a journey it was.
The expariaaeea, joys and hardships
can't be tot4 here but rest assured,
gentle reader, it was exciting enough

io live long ix the minds of fifteen
certain young gentlemen.

After the initiation in the pool par-the- ir

guests gathered in the pool par-

lor, where a bountiful spread has been
spread, consisting of, chicken, sand-

wiches, pickles, salads, cigars and va-

rious kinds of refreshments.
Those who rode the goat were:

Ernest McConneU, Joseph Seay, Eu-

gene Bernhardt, W. H. Byles, Dr. R.
M. King. J. Ross Cannon and Cy

White, of this cky; R. OK Mabry,
John Huckabee, J. A. Harwood, C.
R. Shankle, T. C. Rivers and L. V.
Dunlap, of Albemarle, and Dr. W. D.

Gilmore, of Mooresville.

Milion Dollars Asked for Improved
Public Hifhways.

Washington, June 22. A hill pro-

viding for Federal aid in the construc-
tion of improved public highways was
introduced bv Senator Simmons, The

radius of one mile of the cky limit
any provisions or any descriptions not '

pro(erly screened to keep out flies.
The advantage of a motorcycle over

horsepower as a means of transporta
tion for rural mail carters U demon-
strated by t he experience of Mr. Make
Bost, carrier on route ? from New
ton. Up to yesterday he bad traveled
4,500 miles on the cycle at an expen-
diture of but 45 cents for repair and '

at a cost of only 12 cents trip. His
route is 25 miles in length and he cov-

ers it daily in three hours.

William E. Shipp, son of Mrs. Mar-
garet Btiflbee Shipp, of Raleigh, waa
Thursday appointed a cadet at the
Naval Academy, at Annapolis, to auc-ce- ed

Stuart Cramer, of Charlotte, who
Hallumage, of Farniville. were named
as alternates. Y nng Shipp was ap-

pointed by Senator Overman. His
talK.r was the late Cap Shipp,
personal friend f foi-nre-r resident
Roosevelt.

Seaboard's traU 113 lonving Char
lotte 'iaily at 9:r--5 .1. in., im'oi din.'t
connection at Biw'.is with C. C. A O.
trains for all points Bostic to Dnte
V a., also trams coming east connect
at Bostic arriving in Chariot; 7:05
p. m. This gives a direct line to tha.
most beautiful m n:u. jin country in
the world. Summer resorts aret being
estoblished at a gi't'jt many point
aloiig this line, ani persons looking
for the most pleasa-i- t location tor.
summer months caii-n- t fail Io find
such n spot along the C ('. & O.

Mrs. Annie Adams, the mother of
Maude Adams, has joined a stock
.AmTMIIV in TlllllltJl '

..KititKg"A ----t..f' - - t,.CT. vv..tw..MtFttrrteT aft" apropriStion'-O- f' flOnifven"appdrnte and it' seems that

cause not the least traea of the boy has
been found and no elaa upon which
the parents and officer can base their
investigations ha developed.

While the parente try to find com-

fort in the hope that their boy is stive
and will some day retain home they
cannot dispel the thoughts of possi-
ble foul play. They say the boy had
no apparent reason for leaving home
and if he is alive they can't under-
stand why he continues to hide him-

self from them. Tbey desire that his
case be kept before the public through
the press wkh the hope that some
trace of him may be found.

The circumstances of the disap-
pearance of this boy of 15 years were
given at the time. He left home in his
work clothes as usual early in the
morning. Going to the Statesville
where he had .been working, he collect-
ed what money was due him, having
previously told his foreman that he
was going to change jflts.

After getting 'bis inqney he talked
to some negro men ne4r the factory,
and since uhat time nettling definite
as to where he went fend what has
become of him 'has beei learned. He
was a rather baekwart boy and had
never been away from home longer
than a day at a time, fie had saved
up $50 to $60 In cash w ich l.e alwavs
kept in his pocket orin i s r ,om. Since
his departure the morey cannot be
found. He is said to lmv'e shown his
bag of money to some legroes on the
morning of his disappearance

' in MEKO-IA- M.

Whereas, Our Heaveuly Fat Iter has
removed from our midst to the home
above our friend and Mrs.
t rank Brown, therefore we, the mem-
bers of the Young Ladies Foreign
Missionary Society of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Concord. N. C. wish
ing to show our sorrow in the loss of
this faithful member,vtW hereby re
solve:

First. That while we bow in sub
mission to the will of God, who
"doth all things well," and who
makes no mistakes, we feel that our
Society has sustained a great loss in
the removal of one whose gentle in
fluence and quiet consistent life will
be greatly missed both in our church
and Society.

"We see but dimly through the midst
and vapors:

Amid these earthly damps;
What seems to us but sad funeral

tapers.
May be heaven's distant lamps!

Second. What we extend our
sympathy to the bereaved fatn

ily.
Third. That these reslutions be

published in the Tribune, and entered
upon the Secretary's book, and a copy
sent to the family.

MRS. ELAM KING,
MRS. ED MOSS,
MISS ROSE HARRIS,

NCommitte,

OUR BILL NYE FUND.

Mrs. J. W. Cann,:i $ 25.00
J. W. Cannon 25.04
J. Locke Erwin 25.00
Cash 25.00
R. A. Brown's Sons 25.00
C. B. Wagoner 25.00
Frank L. Smith 15.00
Arthur B. Pounds 10.00
Cash 10.00
0. F. Ritchie 10.00

P. B. Fetzer 10.00
C. A. Cook 10.0.1
Boys at Training School 9.18
Times 5.00
Mrs. R. A. Brown 5.00

Tribune 5100

C. W. Swink 5.00

J. F. Honeycutt 5.00

John A. Cline $ 3.00

Cash 2.50

Friends of No. 2 township 1.00

Bethel School 1.10

Total $251.78

Tourist Season One Month Ahead,
The passenger agents of the

Southern railway say they have re
ceived reports from practically all he
hotels and large boarding nouses in
the resort towns of Western North
Carolina, and says that according to
the reports uhe tourist season in the
mountains this year is just about one
month ahead. From all the resort
places come reports of from 25 to 100

per cent more visitors at this time
than at tbe same time last year, "in
dications are that the season in the
mountains this anniP'er will be the
best on record.

Most of the free advice is handed
out by people who want to get ridof
it.

new ball team was organized. This
is a team of boys from the Cannon
mill and will be known as the Can
non Muggers. Tbere waa organ
ised a large boy's Bible class, which
will include all boys from 15 to 18
years old. This class will meet on
Monday night from 7 to 8 o'clock.

The Kannapolis T. M. C. A. Band
met Monday night, 2 members being
present. The new instruments were
also present and are simply great.
There are 23 pieces of the best kind
whioh would he a credit to any of
our larger city bands. Prof. Ludwig
is instructor and will use the upper
porch of the Y. M. C. A. for their
practice, which is an ideal place. Some
of the members meet every night for
practice.

The baseball club also met Monday
night and selected their suits which
were ordered at once. Mr. Cannon
gives $50.00 to help purchase these
suits. Arrangements have been made
for a game Saturday evening with the
Gibson mill team at 4:30 on' the
ground at No. 2 school building, Con
cord.

Tuesday evening the new monthly
pool tournament began. There have
been six matches played. Mr. H. F.
Pemberton is high man to date. .;

Tuesday night the band met and
arranged for an ice cream supper for
Saturday night, July 1, for the bene
fit of the band, All the commibtees

success is assured. Music will be ren
dered by the band for the occasion.

Thursday night the younger Bible
class mets. This class seems io be
interested and willing to learn. They
are studying the lives in the Old Testa
ment heroes, and every one of them
from the least to the largest can give
the correct definition of hero.

The Fourth of July committee will
give outthe program for the celebra
tion on the glorious Fourth next week
which we feel sure will he attractive.
This committee is as follows: Mr. T.
N. Patterson, chairman Rev. W. B.
Shinn and Mr. J. W. Bounds.

Mr. Owens has secured the services
of an experienced Operator for the
moving picture machine. There will
be four reels as usual and the enter-
tainments will be better as Mr. Owens
gains experience, as he says he wants
Kannapolis to get the best that is
goin.

Our chief of Police, Mr. W. S,
Tal'birt, returned home from the hos
pital in Charlotte, last Friday, where
he bad undergone a successful opera
tion for appendicitis. Although he
came home earlier than is the custom
after an operation he still seems to be
getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs.'H. L. Mabry and their
two sons returned home last Sunday
evening from a visit of several days
to relatives in Concord.

We are sorry that Kannapolis is
going to so soon lose her marrying
parsn as Rev. W. T. Talblrt ren-
dered his resignation as pastor of the
Baptist Church at this place some
tune ago, when his health bad failed
and. be thought that he was perman-
ently unable to serve bis congregation
in tm capacity of pastor, but we are
glad to say that Mr. Talbirt baa re-

gained his 'normal health and is in
first class condition physically but be
has decided to move to Concord next
week and will preach his farewell ser-
mon Sunday morning. We only
voice the sentiment of the people of
Kannapolis when we say we are sorry
to see him leave.

Tbere waa a family reunion and
birthday dinner at the home of Mr.
W. F. Sherrill on Maple. Street Sat-
urday, when the Children and other
friends met to celebrate Mr. Sherrill's
birth. We do not know whioh birth-
day numerically but will say that we
know many who can remember more
anniversaries than he. Rev. and Mrs.
W. B. Shinn were present. Mr. Sber- -

rill received many handsomi
uable presents among which was a
suit of clothes presented by bis ehil
dren. Mr. Sherrill is one of Kanna- -

Dolis' quiet and .unobtrusive eitisens
and deserves the good will of hi
neighbors. U.

Kannapolis, June 22, 1911.

Those desiring to travel faster than
a modern raer had better have'them- -

slve sent by telsjTapo.

enameling, was drawn bv eight white
horses, with outriders in uniforms
of scarlet and gold.

Two hundred Life Guards in their
magnificent uniforms and mounted
upon black changers cleared the way
for t lie procession. Immediately be-

fore the carriage galloped a squad of
Indian Cavalry. Immediately behind
marched it he Colonial detachments.
All brandies of t lie two services were it

repiesented in the line.
The route of the procession was

from Buckingham Palace up Constitu-
tion Hill and ihence by way of Pic-

cadilly, St. James Street, Pall Mall,
Trafalgar Square, The Strand, Fleet
Street, Ludgate Hill, St. Paul's
Churchyard, Queen Victoria Street
and King William S reet to London
Bridge, wher the precession pa sse,l
over into Southwark. a

Fifty thousand troos lined the
route and at every important street
intersect hiii there was stationed a

militnrv huml. whiell nlnvpil 1 hp nn
tional anthem as the nival men, wo- -

men and children enthusiastic almost
it t la tilio wiiiinessi-"-tseve- r ueiore, prooao--1

ly, had a Bri'.ish sovereign received a
more cordial greeting at the hands of
his or her subjeeis. The roar started
at lite moment that the King and
Gueen descended the steps of the
palace to their carriage, and it lasted
until their return.

Ti was a popular reception in every
sense of the word. Myraids of dainty
white handkerchiefs fluttered in the
air on either side of the fashionable
avenues through which the procesion
passed in its early stages and seemed
to keep linie with the hoarse cheering!
of the masculine element, while chil-- ;

dren tossed out nosegays and baskets
full of loose (lowers, only io be tram-- j
pled under the feet of the horses or
crushed under the wheels of the car-- ,
riages. j

Adelaide Keim and Arthur Byron,!
who are heading a stock company in
Minneapolis are reviving Maggie
Mitchell's old play, "Fanchon, the:
Cricket."
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CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
Capital $100,000 Surplus $30

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Time
Deposits.

What Happened

To Jones
And a lot of other
People Is Described In

&e HOME PAPER

TAKE IT REGULARLY

:jgj
to. isSjThe test of a collar

the number of its trips
4 to the laundry. Get fc.

S
Cforliss-Coo- n

Collars

The latest news of Mrs. Rozzell 'b
condition is that she is not resting
well and her condition may be more
serious uhat at first thought. It is
not thought, however, that her inju
ries will prove fatal.

Prince Edward is 17.

London, June 23: Next to King
George it? is very probable that most
public attention has centered this
week in his eldest son and heir,
Prince Edward, who celebrates his
seventeenth birthday today. At the
present time Prince hdward is giving
much attention to the preparations for
his investiture winch is to take place
at Carnarvon Castle next month.
Whether' he shall go to Oxford next
fall or enter Sandhurst for a short
military course seems not to have
been determined as yet. In any
event it is regarded as likely that its
royal Highness will soon have a sepa-

rate establishment of his own. Vari-

ous places have been mentioned, al-

ready, among them Progmore.

Northfield Conferences Open.

East Northfield, Mass., June 23.

The students' conference, the first of
the religions gatherings established
here by the late Dwight L. Moody,
opened for its twenty-fift- h annual
session today with delegates present
from many colleges of the United
States and Canada. The conference
will remain in session until July 2
and will have as speakers John R.
Mott, Robert E. Speer, Bishop A. S.

Lloyd and other noted religious work-

ers.

Cotton Mill Notes.
C. F. Jiw-- has resigned as assist-

ant superint!ii.!i?iit of the Marie iVI.!!,

McColl, S. C.
J. D. Bacon has resigned his posi-

tion as superintendent of the Jen-

nings Mills at Lumberton.
The Locke Cotton Mills have equip- -

ed a large room with Coldwell-Gillar- d

warp stop motions.

Think Ounter Entitled to the Medal.

Wilkesboro Chronicle.
The Winston Journal man is trying

to induce King George to send him
an invitation to the coronation by
claiming to have two shirts. The
Journal man is entitled to the bbernll
mendacity medal to be awarded at the
Press Association at Lenoir.

- Icelandic Lutheran Synod.
Winnipeg, Man., June 23. The Ice

landic Lutheran Synod of America
began its twenty-sevent- h annual met-

ing in this city today wkh an attend
ance of delegates from many points
throughout Canada and the United
States. The synod wijl continue its
sessions until next Tuesday.

HOME NEWS WHILE AWAY.
To keep in touch with home

new Concordiana leaving he city
should not fail to have the Trib- -
une" mailed to them. It will be
aent promptly and addresses may
be changed a often as desired
without interruption of service
Mail order or phone 78. Ten
cent a week in advance. it

w

000 to be expended ander the direction
of the Secretary of Agriculture in
conjunction with the Psr,masti r Gen-

eral for the. improvement of roads to
be selected by them over w lucu rural
letter carters travel.

The improvements are to be made
for the purpose of ascertaining the
amount of improvement and economy
which may be brought about there
by in the rural postal service. Ii is
provided that the local governments
in any territory which may be se-

lected shall appropriate for road
work in that community and amount
equal to what is expended by the gov-

ernment. The Secretary of Agricul-

ture, in his report on how the money
has been expended, . is ' directed to
give his recommendations as to a
plan for Federal with
the various states In road improve-

ment. He is also directed o report
on the feasibility of a tax on ant
mobiles engaged in interstate travel.

Death of Mr. W. B. Smoot.

Mrs. J. E. Smoot received a tele
gram from Dr. Smoot this morning
stating that, his brother, Mr. W. a.
Smoot. of Salisbury, died this morn
ing at 4 o'clock. Mr. Smoot went to
New York last week acompanied by
hi brother, Dr. J. E. Smoot, and en
tered a hospital to undergo an opera'
ation. The operation waa perform'
ed Mondav and he recovered from it
nicelv and there was every indication
that it would be successful and the
message this morning waa quite

hock to his relatives here. The re-

mains will arrive in Salisbury tomor-

row and it is probable that the funeral
will be held Sunday.

Mr. Smoot was 46 years of age, and
is survived by a wife and two children
He was a prominent member of the
Salisbury , bar and waa one of he

city's most valuable citizens.

Tha Big Olympic.

Dr. Paul CaldwelL of New York,
end as several clippings concerning

the giant ocean steamer, tha Olympic,
bout which we have already printed

several notices. The big ship ar
rived in New York Wednesday.' Dr.
Caldwell writes about it :

"BV laying its length along the
Main street in Concord I believe it
would react from "Litaker' Cor-

ner" to the Locke mills. Anyway, it
is the biggest thing afloat and it cost
50 cents today to get on board to see
it. Usually there is no cost to see the
thipa ariving here but I suppose they
need th money to run this thing."

Isan Errol. a grotesque comedian,

has been engaged by F. Ziegfeld for
"The Follies of 1911," soon to be
presented at the Jardip da Paris.

Mexico' City has ben warned by

tha observatory in that region that
Another tartbquak is approaening,

and keep tab on their laundry trips.

You will find that they not only re-

sist wear, but also hold their shape.n
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The Newest Collar out.I

50c Silk Half Hose, 3 pair for
$1.00.

Silk Lisle Half Hose, ,

25c.

H. L. PARECSl CO


